
Advertising Rates.
We dcsir It to be distinctly understood

liat no advertisements will be Inserted In

tl.o columns of TiuCa.o. Advocate tl
S ay bo received from unknown parties or

Arms unless accomjiantca by ine cabh,

The following are our only terms s

nK SQUARK (10 L1KI3),

One year, each Insertion 10 cts,

31x months, each Insertion 15 cts,

Throe months, each Insertion 20 cts,

Less than three months, first Insertion
$1 ( each subsequent insertion 2S cts,

Local notices 10 cents per line.

It. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
llnol ami Shoe M.Uere

Union Br.tnay,fn tVwm's ImiM.na Hank .treat

Attorneys.

QAM. It. UII.1IAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE! Sn Story 1st .loor alMVe "Carbon
House," 13ANK Street,

LKIHQHTON, PENN'A.

Co lections nnd all other Leital business en.
trusto-- l to me will receive prou.pt attention.

August It 1879-y- l

JOHN KI.INK,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

iiCQcei Coner Susquehanna ana Itaco streets

MAtipn rnnxK, r. jiiiy2"-i- y

IUS D. IIBRTOLETTE,
J"
Attorney asd CouNhELLon at Law.

Office i ltnom 2. Ground Moor Mansion lloufe

MVUi'H CHUNK,
no cnn.uled In Oorin n. iaai;r.ly'

F. LONIJSTItEKT, C

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levsn's Dnlxllng,

ASK VTllEBT LiilllUUTOX. PA

December

.!. IIAPXHKU,

ICMllNKY Nu COUNSKLLOU T LAW

TllVK ItSSET.t.inlOBIOII.P.

hi vatatriti,! dilution Aeencv Will nut ind
.lilt .1 rMato. oiiveaiirln leatly dune Col- -

!' .'O'lDUlt d In1., Itli t Ur IV .V
Ncv.22t

. II TII UTIIKIl.J Il
AIT'lltN Y AT LAW.

tni-i- . 2i iio i'f 'ti'wits iiiii.

i mull Chunk. Pa.
Ml InHln-- ntruted 1 blai will be pr'mptl.i

rteod.d t. Mv27. tj.
1. 91 KV.l N,p

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFJ E No. 3. Second Floor, 'AK HALL,

MAUOil OHUNK, Pkjiiia.

S-'-n h consulted In r,ermn. 'jan9

Justices and Insurance. $2

CON VEK AJMUJiU,
AMU

QF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The f llowlna Compnl are Represented!

LEllA IN .IU I'UALFinE,
IlEA ,l.VO MlIl'UAI. VllIB,

W'MIMINO FIRE.
POIT .V1U1K FIRE.

FI UK. and the IRA V
BLEIt-- . AtlCIUlCNT 1NSU11ANCE.

Alan IMnn.vlvsnli and .Muloil lloran Tblel nii
Ucteo iveondlu uranceCornpanv.

MalcJ.lSH rilOS. KEMBREIt.

V,US.UU VIULMl'S,

. . . ...... i.TfirVL' l'n.
CllONTT BUILDIIIO, MUUH

Five Insurance Agent.

n-- POLl'lir.S In SAFECompinles only.
t luatonabla Hates Aug- - gt--

I.IUS ST0I.I.E,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life tarance Agent,

MAUOU lllll'NK, PA.

rT-- Iluslnces transacted in Enullsh and
Herman. p.. v -

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
lETAnLlS.lliD1870.J

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Original Contour or Lips & uneeKs.

Hit. L. Cami-beu- ..

FiLLIMI Tuktii a SruciatTT. oct. My

W. A. IOKI..IUI1T,jjlt.
HUUOKOX DENTIST,

Tenders his nrof..!on.il crviiv to the 10"-,l-

of MjiioIi Cliutik, Lehijhton, Velssiirt,
Packertoii 1111 1 vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Bnlway House

BKOAIlWAV, MAUCH C1IUXK, Pa.

Kraih Iiiiiliinjrtas always 011 han.l. All
wi.rU s i.irauteca fcitiifacbiry. augS-y- l

1. Kitr.it, m. i).,

f A T t'ENN. C ibon Cimutv, Pa

I dm 7 a iu, to Ta. m
u r n r 10 n i, III n 111

arry vine ..fr ira I a.m. lo li ii"".
nv .uiiati ti-- 111 tn Oenuan iannuK"

P. (). A.Mrcs ,.clil bton. Nov.J'. Jl

,JJ A MKUUlAURll, M.D.,
IMIV"tCIAN ANHSl'llUKON

:pl.l attention paid to Chroule llcawi.
line; :MUtb Hast coinvrIriiiaml2ud t.. I.e.

ilthUn. I'a. Aprl a. 187a

III Vd. T. HOtlNi M. O.,

uf'P'Ri ovEn n a. VBreifs nuo
urOlllS BANK ST.. LUIIIUlllON.PA.
ilrne a vracllceatleuOed to, anJ srKCIAI.

ATniNTio.. qivicn to mEASt:s of
WOMUN luarM yl

N. u. m:iiEit, m. u.

U. S Kiamlnlng Surgeon,
rllAUTICINO PHVHIUIANandSUf.aCOK,

Oiricxi usnfc 8Lel, iixbeb's Hlock. Lehiah-'o,i- ,

I'a.
May be consulted in the O.'roi n Lauirusae.

Hot. .

DR J. U II SIKfJEHT it SONS'
WOttUD HVHOWSED

xVitgHtura Bittors.
An article of over

Fifty V' ears' iitanding.
Tbl most invlor, tier tmo I. Justly cele.

britiHl ctr it. exqu .He flvo. anu extra,
M.DiclSAt.viitue.

Itiuilirote.lbe ,ppll" and cure dyspevls,
diarr ee and fever ail.u.
outitTo e it prcveuu tae d truUoiai.,aw!iurOoileulirtlncate4iJaoiiol hemoaleml

aard n I a wboleMiu. im. an4 pontr are
p. seed In mm fcx. . . .

ouu u. rP'.r,' .r.,iUqiionlea era J W. IIA.stHJX.aolr
tbaU.U.M iUoadw.r, Htw VorK P O. U x
Tw. e4. t.-- M.

fit
H. V. Mdutiiimer, Proprietor.

VOL. VII., No 51.

Railroad Guide.
IjIIII.A. L RGAUIKG UA1LIIAOD

Arrangement of I'asscnger Trclus.
ocroDRTi otii. un.

Trains leave AL L a t TO A' N fnllowst
(VIA riiRKIOMEX UAILBOAII).

For Philadelphia. at l:JO, ,.30, II. 10. a.m.. und
a.ai p. ni.

SUNDAY".
For Philadelphia at 4 .0 a. m..lM n. ra.

I VIA KAftl' l'PNNA llllAKCll.t
For rteidinn. Voj, .0a m 1J..V. 4. 0 and DCS

li. m
..'or HairlsDiirix 6 55,9.05 i. ra.. 12.10,4. 30anil9.0s

p. in.
?'r Loncaater hu1 Columbia, 5 &3 9.1" a.m. and

4.30 n ni
MTNIIAYS

For tea lttii, llama iurg, und wa pn nts. a.' 5
11. 111.

Train Foil 41. LE TOWN leave a follows
I VI 4. I'MltlOMHX IIAILBOtO.I

Leave Phnailelpliln, 7.40 . in., 1.0X1, 1.30 nc 8.0
o. ni.

UND Y.r.eivePlilli'ielphl i a. m .itl3 15p.ro.
(VI i KAST t'RNN A im ASCII--

Leavo Reaiilnz : 3 10.3.1 u. tn.,'.'.ui 3.5X. nd6. S

n.'it.
Leave ITflrilaburir, 5J), a 16 andfi.35 a. m., 1.41

a ..1 t.wo. in.
Leave Lamaaier, Mi a. m., 1.00 and 3.51 p. in .

.eatoColumbls ".rw.a.ni .05 and 3.10 p. m.
SUM IIAYh.

oave ttendlna. 7.20 a.m.
Leave Hnrrli.uiL',5 J a.m.

Train, ronike. tliu. lrunto and Irnni depot
atli and Ureo'i street., Phll.de:phla ntber
train, to a ! irom lirosia troei iiep,,i.

T.iii.3'".'n udusi). n. train, from Alln
tovn, (ttid tbe7.4 a. m and (l.,i p. 111. tinm
Irom Piiilaii'Mpmn, b.ite through cars to and
Iron, PiillodulpOin.

J. K. WOOTIKN
f7eerat Manager.

O. HANCOCK. O'n'l Pan. TieKet Agent.

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Chiustman, Prop'r.

Tills well-ke- and pxertlnntly fl ted up Sa-

loon I loi'iiinl tliree doors above I'lauss'
lallorlnK store, on

HANK STHEKT. I.EIinilTON, Pa.
rnncr S: Knirlir'a I'lilladclplila llcer al-

ways on Tup. Cliotre t'lgnri", und ull kinds ol'
lielrefhiiicnls In beaten.

Fr n ell r fry iilunln Mailt.
Putronaxe solicited. May 17 1879 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EURO PLAN PI.A.N.

stor riiicr, il At p. n (I Sth Slrcet,
(IHTOSITK OoorEn Isstitutk.)

NEW YOHK,
Best Location In the Uttjr. Elowited Rail

road and tiro other lines pass the door.
ltooms 60 cts. to $2 per Day. liy the Week
and upwards.

AprlU9.u OPEN ALL NICJHT.

NATlMOOTEU
COUTI.AMJT St., nenr IIrmlvn-- ,

HOT liKISS & rONO. Proprietors.

On lliu tliiroiieuii IMaii.
Ihn llMtriiimiit CnfP iinil T.iincli ltnom ar

iticliodare unnjiiatw(Hl for cltPftHiess vntl i'x- -

rellciiccoi fejTicu kcuiuso ci (n per uur,
SJtutit'poi week. Couvenfcnt All Fums

;ifv llnwdn. NKW

JOHN F. IIALTJACII,

Instructor of Music,
(riano, Organ, Voice ami Theory.)

LEIIIGIITOX, PA.

OPINIONS OK TUB PItESS.
ill. 1, nulls fiu'ak hluhlv of bis ability as a

teacher. Allenlown Caionicle.
He Is wrll quallfled for Ills calling ta

Dltpolcn

n..a,i...v(n. We havliul the nlcasiircof list.
cnlnir to Ills rcnilliiou ot the Old Masters and
were ciiurmcti wuu msiuuciittuu mctuuuh,
Slallmjlon Au.

bolu agent lor the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also. M fON & HAMLIN and NEW
HA V E.N i 11 . IIIIUA.I

For iiarllculars, imns. A,,., Address,
jour r 1iAi.11.um.

Aug. a, l7.-ly-. Lehlglitun. Pa.

TOLEDO BLADE
NASBY'8PAPEE.

BEFORE YOU 'OTA't
t :i Mumui'itlt bt tlaui- - Weekly I'a n nl
hIx CuiuraiiM tiiim wi U u.aeful r re

iimi it:.ittuie mutter ot lutme-- t xiiuvaiuoui
pie J n ill jiaiHoi tlif Unltft tttnUn

Sl'UVLAL FEATUHES.
All lh lf inriihrii h wh.o h mnde t HE

IiLAUK a ix.im'nt till otei'tlie U tilled
ii tit) eiu rlvcon uumI. i.amt'ir : i'h I'p

ilr I lien m tsiHt f iinmtiiiiid iiinrtcriit c
...I tci . ev V t :ulkum V .n'ahiiy, winuti

nr wrfiit-i- i.re-i- . fi TiiK Ulauh- our
Ul TAUTMRNT. a liilll deiwHU-- n 01

imi-uci.- iiifoiutios upon ku1J il" i mtem t
in rv ....me it. Yuu.nu 1 f.ori.K'a DKl'.Via- -

u; NT t h lie ig u4 iH'uaiiim ui em bloc tim
.etkv un av u.ti i1 Le HOtit Clriruiittn

Pn rvi tli IU I hteHt Wit ami Humor; TIIK
IWT TULir.rt, .11 Hill ttl.d elCtOil ; A.SbWHifl

Til 'OHi.EhlOMKNT8nU.UIl l'let W Ijohi
,a. i.ntt. i.l I tin witril. 1 1IR LVUKllriUl tfi

nrH in rvtT' snte a. il Tfr Itir u the
Uniii nml eviiyteie lee ratwi a ma
,iru(.- -t nti.l IIP, N KW AND FAMILY I'A '.
".HpiiU iRitiMi itnywlii-r- t 'liv it out! tou will

wiln iiW i without it
A iiii.ii' the new teatut t foi thU wt.iter rre a

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
iV one wlm wm it rre AiirwSitli Ht ry wb

cmi Nov. i4 h. Auotjvr oue will torn
niMiH n in Inti'i ir .

TEKM "iu .e copv. per y r 123 i fle
pii'K.iI,75 airh ti'ii ormotHiop.e t cu
.I mi nvt.y rnnv w.tli evrr dub o' ten,
leciuicn ciile fen i tree, seuil f.ir otie Ail.

lritri TOLi.UOiiL.ADi-;- . i'.ieio,uiiio

Fifty Thousand Books
Fur !Snl' nl llulf Price.

We are now olTt'iiiiK lo tbo Dubllo. postaae
prepalil.Ni u:it.UAl,l lue vnco .11 ly
inOl.hUU'l VOIUU'ri. Ol VIHMCU UlHl. v,iui l.llli

v U10 rauliy. He ion I'mi rv 111111101

.Mwlicui.lUllgioi . kiid Bo toll c Works.ulillun
.if uinitila 1. Autliiira to.. etc. lbestibook

roHi'clil lirour Mr. Ixkkk(NuUvi rom 'be
ahiriM n I Do leailinir itub.l.bvra ol tbe cou .
try. a all HV.W and FKr.sU i uil aie tbe
IIIKMIL'AI. KHIll ninirra ur 100

booksfiifr. Webivera 1I11I tbnuhaiula of
tbwm imoKa to al part ol tbe funny, and
evrry lux aent 0111 la A.lltAN 1'Kll ci Ixi

XACTI.V A- - ItKl'llCsbNl'KU and 10 Kite

CATALOGUES FREE.
A'eltaveisrtn.et a twice and c moiftte cata

loyueof our Hooka, rran tA lr mibjecta aua
uii ypittin(iu win uinii coimom irrevs aiir
d resit. U e Hbalt al o e iriaii in an.. fr him:i
tneo Co lean 11 e I1LADK woeuerer ahed odd
mx kll perwon reauliiff thla adTrtiMDieiit are
cordially unjtd lo us bv ota rardr
otuerwie inc uawea ni loeuiteive ana r.lena
Auarea juli-.- i u uiaAUK,Toix:o,uuln.

K A Hi" S A.
THE WK.EKLY (' PITAI. Is a nrst-elat- s

Newtpaer, living lates and most reliable
Stale news, rieid ,ianvaddress,ntiigi' iiabl,
sli months for 60 cents line year fr i'.Ort.
Sample copy free. HUDSON k EWI.NO,
loraica, Kabbah.

Risley's Witch Hazia
turrs Head.- - he, Ilurnf. Sprains, Wounds.
uu i, iiutuiDauiiii. iiviinarnr. r:iracnc etc.,
.te. Warranted equal Iu quality to any made.

i I'".a MI HuHl.a USe. Pint 11.III. a 90c
liar, your druirtftst order, If b has not In

sink, of
SSAH1.K r. lll'liKI

Wholsstlt Druggl.t, li Oortlan II.SI.. New
I York. Auj

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY,

A. 1. Mosscr9
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sbeet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Finishing Goods.

ItOOFIM; nml SVOlTTIIVfi done nt
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

I am the anthonzed aae t for Ihn Pale of the
folio In" KIBST-CLAH- rtl'OVUS
THE 8I1.VUH & GOLD XEDAL COOK,

Mil; LIi'lI 1 HOUSE ( OOK.
TIlUMAYFLOWEIl I.AVOK,

TJiK HU.NSlIINr. llANOEand
IheNEV ANCIIOK IIEATEtl.

and am Selling them VR4 V i'HEA 0 lor Cosh.

fverv kind of SIOVK OIIATES and FIUElini. KH krptcoiKluntlron hind.
Stoke on SOUTH Street,

A ti w tfcwra above Bank St., LEIIIGIITON.
Pationnae solicited 11 n Knainnte. d.
O' t A. 1) AlOSSEIt

Central Carxiage Works,

Ilanlt St., Lcliigliton, Pn.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
u.anncr, anu ui Lowest uusu Prices.

Itrjiairlny rromptly Atlrndtd lo.

TREXLEK & KHEIDLEB,
April 2, 1879 yl Proprietors.

QAUUOX ADVOCATE

JOB PRIXTIXG OFFICE,

L1.U10IITON. TA.

Kvery description of rniillnK. from a

Visitiiis Card ton Poster.

c.Mtns.
UTI.L IlEADB,

LCTTEa HEADS.

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

rllOUKAMUES,
POSTERS,

HAND HILLS.
" '

. ' DODO EltS. V
; .cmcniivits, ,

.

SHll'I'lNO TAO--

ENVELOPES,

PAUPULETS.

nv.LAwe, tc. AC.

Dune In the best manner, at very Lowest I rices.

We nrenared to do work at n chfJin ratec
aauv orllre m lliu htatu f.at ileal: buut-btl-

wuu eiiaio titers.

OU It MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

7Ordera b amall reclve prompt attention.

)riiuc Home M..tIo Uread !

WHV 00 IIUXOHYI Whm vnn can nur
pouiiditt ill ft CI XilCu- U-

FIVE LOAVES FOH 25 CENTS!

J. W. O'XRAL, the popilnr Bfad and rnlte
Itaiter. of LHinahtoii m e 'loniM tie Mania
r.f tin timea hux itoiiniid k frcouf hUcee
tinted Home uado 11 til A to

Five Loavw for TntyfiviCt8. Casb.
Binriir. Ralstn dico nat bcotcii. DroD Cream

auu other CA ivEs, only

Thii (Vnts per Ditznn.

LooU Out for I Ins Wugnn!
At MAUCIl CHUNK, im Tue4ftr, Thursday

aiulsiitiinl y MoimnttM.
LH IUI! TON and V. EIH 'PORT every After

owiu except
IEUMS STIIICTLY CASH I

ratronaao nllcltBd J. w. O'NKAL.
Nl'OUKi OppoallFtfiat Nallnusl 1141.11

aprllavi 1 lvei. ra.

Important to Farmers I !

The underslglgncd rails tho attention of
t armers and oineis 11 ine tact mat ne is now
Manulaciurlmr, In connee.lou with 11 O N E
MErt L, a superior article or

Supcr-IMiospha- tc !

Guaranteed to be Made from

PICKED RAW BONES,
which Is far superior to any other now In the

market It Is a

Purely Bone Fertilizer !

I respectfully ask that a fair and honest
trlalof MY PHOSPHATE be made. Idn
not claim that bomcepathle doses will work
wond, rs.but reeoin.uend a liberal applleatl n
and a thorough test, and I am satisfied to
ai id. iy ine result.

For further particulars, address

A. ARNER,
New Mahoning, Carbon Co.,

I'A. Aug 30 wS

TO I J SI A Ylt. ni Kl.ittOii
.1' in yuur u vu joua hj. o
ak. W omen do aa well a. met.

A ativ ii'aia more than 13a
anon tatitt-uaiiov- No unit o n Ull to mako
mo rt leal Am oi.e can d, the woik. Von
cau &., 1 n.iu I rula to $i t.n t,iur dnvo .
luavoarvvt.inmia.ua epaie time to the aual
. .' ' -- . wrm H".U'U Ill t.g UU'l'inf.Nothing like it lor mouer maaiu. everoffeied
bcline. Ituubea. pleaaut and atrictiy Imuor.
v,ie IteaOei. it na w.ut to know .11 abouttr. irtni p . lug b'l.laew beiiire the inbi o .;o,t
u. oar adureaa and wo wl I nvud ton foil p r.

r and iinvare irrma tree , aamu ea wur'k
lialaolr. : oo can then u ake up rnor mind

i lor Tourae f Addreaa UKOUuK ri.SHON' A W., Pwttaod, Mil"S. omr.-l- y.

INDEPENDENT"

PLANING MILL
AKD

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SI.ATIN(ilON.

JOHN 13ALLIET, Propr.,

I)n1 In all 1rlm1 ami al.na VlMntui.
Oak mid IIqi J Wooo Luuioer, ami Uuowpie
pared to eieuuto uuy uKeuut of orders lor

DresseD Lumbclt
OF ALjj KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, Itlimls, Sliuttciv,
Mouldinjrs, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

Wltti 1'roiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Mncbtnerr Ma 1 new and nf tin ut nuil

mst linpnivcii klndx. I eninloy none bin tliu
best noiKmen, ui well neaAoue! and ou.l mi.
tell 1, nml aoitlie eroreiibitf;ua'aiiteeeiitiri

to nil who mavlavor me with aeall.
Order nr mm I m nnmilv nl loi.dort tn i

chtirpet are mo rrut" tenu) cash, or iiiteieei
tnaigea alter trirtj days

OIVK MK A CALL,

r?" Those envacpdlri Iliiild ne will flnrtit f
hetr advnntnire to Ihtp miiimr. trinoe itnnnii

Doorn, oasi es. era, Ac. Ac, mrdeat tbl
Kim tnrv.

May lOyl JOHN UA LLIhT.

WHAT
HANDSCIV1E GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the t'alvcrsal Vent let of all who Examine
me iew, iresn spring stock or

ninlhd PnpolmnTioii irnntinnm 0 Clnlli'.in
UlUtlU, UOoulluljlCo, KGuUilb fit UlUUllo,

For SI EN'S, HOY'S ami Y( lUTH'S WK It,
INU hTUliE r
II. II. PETERS. Accnt' o '

tost ofhue building,
The Popular Clothing House

IN I,KIII(iin0N.
Every Department Is full and complete with

Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" the motto
auisM-t- r II. II. PETEU:., Ast

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Bi low the "Broadway House

MAUCH CIIIIvi'
Coaler in ail Patterns ot Plain sLd Fanci

Wall Papers?
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH n.ICEH.

No Pati nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in the Lnltcil Slates,
Canada nml Kiirtifie, at reduced rules. With
our principal nllicu located in Washington,
uircctiy oiiosito tne united Btates Patent
Office, we. aro able to attend to all alenl
uiisincsa wuu iricaicr pnniiiiiness auti ties
patch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash
ington, ami who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary

Ulill 1,(11111,11 OIlllllOHS US 1U

iatentablit, free of cliarge, und all who aro
interested in new inventionsand patents aro
iuviteil to send for n copv of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," whieli is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instruction'f
now iu oiHuiij jiaieius nun oilier vaiuauie
inaiier. nereivrtu tne ucrmnu-America- n

National Hank, Wosliinelnn.D.C.: the Royal
c...l:.t. xr : , ..... tot.tiii.ii, ..iiint-ia- uiiii I'.illlsll ijOgllllons,
at Wiuhimrton: Hon. Jos. Pasov. lnt Thlpl
Jusliiv U. S. Court of Claims: to" the Officials
ot me u. a. rulent Ullice, and to Senators
.in d embers of Congress from ever' State.

Address: I.OUIS BAliOEIl ,t CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeProli
iiuiniing, wasiiisutox, D.u. dec22

OfiillklPda TUtfOItS.rtt charPILES (ten r f t OOD nr inuoun imJ
an tiieiiMa miuo nr l i u ai

quick. v ami orf"Uy cuiei bv a mnio.n ani?
Hoothlnji Hl'sMKUV. informatton ald a- -

I'll J. r AH Kit iS (1. V. AUU vl P Y.

Livery & Sale Stables

"xfy-v- J--

BANK STUKKT.LBIIIOIlTO.il, P.

FAST TItOT i ING HOUSES,
ELEG.VNT C'AllUIAOES.

And positively I.OWKIt IMIHIES than any
otber Livery In the C'ojuly.

Large and hnndsonie Carrlairea for Pjneral
purposes and Weodluis. UAYIU LUUKltT
Nov.tx in

Calcined Magnesia,
Four Fibst Pbshium Mzdais Awabdsd.
if ore agreeable to the Tasie. and Smaller Dose

I hau otber Maguesla.
For hMa In G'ireriiinciit e,Utinpd llottles, at

UrUfKi'Uand Coonirv "loiea, nnn br
T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,

o. 5W-.- S PllILADEIPIIIA

MEAT MAHKET !

U.i.k Street, LehlglitoH.
OIIAItLES K1PP, PnorniKTuit.

Charles Klpp desires to cull attention of bis
irieniis anil u.ii.mera luineiaci inai nv iia.
oined A .Mli!!' M.1IIKI.T opiMwlle til.
Puldlo Square. Hank street, Leblgbtou, Pa.,
where may bv ioui.il at all times

The Best Fresh Meats.
In season. Beef, Lamb, Vtal, Sausage,

Terms AM ill KU Ar TIIK
UHUU'K T. Patronaiie solb-ll- I

Auy.SO-l- y. U1IAS. KII'P.
I7I9Z Illy sendlDc3icenls,wlth axe blabt,

TO! leulur oleyea and ball, uu will
jwiv. by relurn mail a euirrct le.

turaol )our future tiuilnd or wile, with nam.
ana uaie oi inarria.r, auu,vs

w. FOX.UoxIIFullonvlll.N.Y.
Aug.

o

Live and Let Live.'

PA., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1879.

CHUIST.HAS PKOlMiraiES.

As Chrlslmanlay comes this year on Thnrs.
'J.i"10 followlnir nuntatlon from an ancient
MRS., In the llrltlsh Mnseutn. Is pertlnentfor
publication at the outset of winter as a proph.

vwu,,un cTciiiB iiib approacning winter 1

If Xmas day on Thursday be,
A windy winter ye shall see.
Windy weather In ea'h wcclr,
And hard tempests, strong and thick.
The summer shall he good and dry.
Corn and lieasts shall mnlllply.
That year Is good fur lands to till.
King and Princes shall dlr hy skill.
If n child b .rn that day shall he.
It shall happen rlirht well for he,
nfdeed he shall lie good and Stable,
Wise of speech and reasonable.
Whoso that day iroes thlerlnir about,
He shall be unlshcd without doubt.
And If sickness that day betide,
It shall quickly from the glide.

Maud's Love Story.
A long, pulsing July day was eomo to II:

sunscltlne.nnd tile fervent heat that crown
el the sunshiny hours since early morning
was giving way to n soft westerly breeze,
that stirred through the trees, and lifted tlin
short .waves of hair off Maud Templeton's
sweet, tiplurnHl raoe.asshelonkod wistfully,
thoughtfully, in Neal Howard's eves, that
were holding an expression of half frown-
ing, displensuro.

"I would not have believed it of you,
Maud, t have been so happy, so perlcctlv
content and rested, in your lovo for me I I
have been so impatient fir tho time when
our engagement should terminate In mar
riage; and here, now, you eooly, calmly tell
me that, unless I have better piwpccls, you
think it prudent to indefinitely prolong our
engagement.

He spoke sternly, eagerly, and ho bent
his handsome head toward her in n way ho
had of rtoing whenever ho was specially in
earnest.

She listened, her sweet, grave eyes looking
al him paticnlly.

"You would see I am right, if you only
would sec, Xeal. As it is, ymi make onlv
just enough lo lake care of yourself j then
how would it bo when von were saddled
with the extra cxjwnse of a wife? As we
are, I am well enough cared for, and we
can be very happy as lovers only until I

can seo my way clear to come to you, dear,
and not bo a burden, as I would be now.
Do you understand 1"

Such a loving, apiiealing look as she gave
him. But he curled hisjips hiiughlilv.

"Do I understand t Perfectly ! Poor peo-

ple hnvo no right to be happy, and you don't
care very much for n poor .nisband."

"Oh, Neal, don't be so harsh I You know
you inow I love you; and no other one in

all this world, rich or x)or, will ever hear
me tell him so 1"

He was sufficiently convinced by hr ar
gument to be angry at its correctne ; so he

' ' 1.1b'Tlet; dia
"You prove your words yery accurately.

Women who love, generally desire not to

prolong their engagement. Or cr!iai3 you
haye some practiml suggestion to oiler."

A little, faint, deprecating blush bloomed
on Maud's checks.

'I did mean to tell of a chance, for you,
Keal; but you are 6o sarcastic and cross."

"Not at all! Cannot a fellow ever be in
earnest? What is it, Maud ?"

She sent a shy, anxious glance to his
face.

"It is the Airmanship in tho Manhattan
Mills, Neil, and the salary is "

Mr Neal Howard's eyes Unshed out his
disdain, and ho compressed his handsome
lips a second, then interrupted her.

"You seem to forget I at least lay claim
to tho position of a gentleman Maml 1 A

foreman in a factory I Thank you I I prefer
my present position as tutor, even at the
risk of your displeasure."

She colored deeply : and yet the look she
gave him was eloquent with love and wo

manly sweetness.
"I want you to do just as you think best,

Neal. I only mean that I do think a man
is bound to do the very best he can for him
self."

"So he is; but not at the sacrifice of his
A foreman in a factory I Maud,

I'm astonished 1"

"Very well, then, dearj consider I have
said nothing to annoy you. As I said ut
the beginnine, I will paticntl, cheerfully
wait, until"

Ho interrupted her hotly:
"There shall bono waiting! You do not

love me, you mean to rid ynurw!f nfino as
gracefully ns only a woman could do. Ynu
are Ireo you will not be annoyed by having
tn wail for ine !"

And he rilunged away Into the Utile
woody dell near where they stood, and his
quick, angry footstep wentcrashing through
underbrush and over twigs, as Maud stood

where he had left her, her face Kile and
dazed, then pitifully Hushing at the hut
b'urs rushed to her eyes.

"lie is angry with me, and I mean so

well ! He will roine back I know he will
come back, when his auger cools, and admit
that I was right, or, nt least, innocent of of-

fence.

And she went slowly back tn the farm
house, the scarlet strain fading nil' her face.

"Mr. Courtcnayj"
Neal Howard uttered the nnme in a sur-

prised sort or way, as leaping lightly over a

thick, low hedge ol tangled honeysuckle, he
came full upon Fred Courlenay and his
sketching paraphernalia, uuder tho shade
of a big tree.

The handsome young artist lifted a pair
of black eyes, that were just a little depre-

cating in their smiling expressing.
"I'm sorry to have been so stupidly near

at hand, Howard, I declare! but what was
a fellow lo doT I'm sorry, 'pm my word,
that I was an eavesdropier; and yet, Ho-
ward"

Mr. Courtenay hesitated and looked
thoughtful.

Neal frowned. He wasn't as pleased as
he might be to know that this stylish city
gentleman was a "rforco confident of his
and Maud's liule lovers' lilf.

"I tell you whut I was thinking what
struck mo the monient I hurd you sieak.
Howard, let tne do you a favor, to atone, if
1 can, for having been a third party to your
little conference." .

Howard's face was not cleared even as he
Intimated his willingness to know what the
"favor" was lhat Ferdinand Courtenay could
do him.

"From what I heard, Howard, 1 take it
that vou would not refuse a chance a fair,

, good'chauce-- W make a ulce' little p.lo of(

$1.00

money. I can give ynu a chance; I would
be glad to have you lake a position that has
been offered to mo and now open, awaiting
my answer, which, however, must be at
once." .jv.vi

lie was evidently In simple earnest and
Howard was suddenly Interested

"Give mo a chance, Courtenay. I'd go to
Nova Zemble If I could come homo rich.1

Courlenay smiled as he took a letter from

his pocket.
"It's almost ns bad as going to Nova Zcm

bio; in fact, it is qifite as far In nn npiirtslto

dlreclion further, possibly. But there's n'

cnance, and a good one, to make money, ns
they who have written this letter specially
say. They offer me a laisillon In South
Africa, at Port Elizabeth quite a civilized
place, I know dealers and Importers of os.
tricli feathers a big salary and commis
sion.'

"And why don't you accept tho offer?
Wouldn't you like to mako the fortune?"

Courtenay laughed.
"I would not care to go so far south; I am

not enough of a salamander,! fear. Besides
I think, I um in a fair way to make a bet.
tct spec Iito at homo with my pictures."

Howard frowned, half puizedly, half
thou'litfully.

And you actually givo me your chance ?

Will tho firm take me in your stead ?"
"There's not a doubt of it, if I recommend

you. Will you accept 7 Theio s not enough
time to do inoro than to decide. Tho ship
sails at eleven o'clock from New
York, and you've only time to pack a trunk
and catch tho train lo the city."

Howard's faco suddenly lushed excit
edly.

"Yes, I'll do it ! Write me the necessary
introduction, and I'll wrile a lino of explan
ation and farewell to Maud Templeton, for
you b kindly deliver niter I'm olf. I'll be

ready In no time; and, Courtenay, I thank
you most heartily for your kindness."

He shook the artist's aristocratic white
hand eagerly.

"All right, old. fellow! Come hack rich
nnd Ih happy ever after. Wrile your note,
and I'll write to Finch A Wing by ynu."

So, all on the hot impulse of tho moment,
Neal Howard went abroad, leaving a letter,
half bitter, halfproud, for Keidinaiid Courte
nay to deliver, und with a pathetic under-

tone of love in every word, for tho one girl
ho really and truly cared tor above all the
world.

And while Neal Howard was walking
the dis k of the ship at midnight, and Maud
Templeton was sleeping, and dreaming of
tho morrow, when her lover would come

back to her, Mr. Courlenay was lying on
his lounge In the moonlight, witli the ashes
of Neat's Howard's farewell to Maud on the
empty hearth.

"And now I shall have everything my
own way. Pair Maud will be comforted In
luo season for what sho shall believe is her

and will be the aim for--

aiauu 3 marrying' as i nronnesv in
shrewd as I flattered myself I am. Tort
Elizabeth! Whew! Well, he's welcome) to
all' ho can make, for me. I prefer the beau
tiful Maud and a temperate zone I".

A year had gona by, and away off, down
by the Capo of Good Hope, Neil Howard
was wondering what in the world was tbe
reason he had never received a nn answer

from Maud In the littlo farewell letter he

left for Mr. Courlenay to deliver.

He had found his position not an unpleas

ant one, and the climate did not especially
disagree with him. His surroundings were
very delightful, his business hours short,
and ho found himself making money by the

handful; and if only Maud had answered

his letter he would have been almost per-

fectly content.
But Maud did not answer his letter, for

tho very good reason that she never received

it. And iu the weeks that followed her re
creant lover's departure, Mr. Courtenay was

her comforter, because to him only Neal hud
confided his intentions.

And Ferditiand Courteney made the most

of his opportunity so much so that jieoplo

round about nodded their wise heads, and
said that Maud was readily consoled for

Neal's defection.

Of course, among the occasional letters

lhat friends sent to Africa, the news was

brought that Maud and Mr. Courlenay were

nn most intimate terms, and Neal's mother,

in one letter, actually announced the gossiji

of their engagement.

Ferdinand Courtenay proposed to Maud

and was promptly rejected, and went away,
disgu.Uil and disapmmted, and chagrined

at his ill luck; while Maud, whoso hojies

wero gradually dying, whoso spirit were

slowly, peacefully leaving her and Ienv.

Ing her depressed and Bilent went on her

lonely way, patiently as sho might Mr me

never-ceasin- pain at her true, lovingj
wounded heart.

Out at Tort Elizabeth, Nenl Howard was

leading his lonely, unloved life, trying bi

put the sweet inemoriea out of his head and

heart, after he had written almost savagely

lo those who had volunteered their Inform

ation nf Maud, never to mention her name

or Courtenay again

And so. widely divided, these two lived

another year and another, ho Imagining

Muild's happiness as the wife doubtle'S
long aeo of the man she loved i ann .muiih

feeling sure that Neal had found his ha"pl-nes- s

In the distant country to which he had

gone. Until one one perfect October day

Maud had gone out for a little walk, the

way she always went, because it was the

way Neal and she had been accustomed to

go. It led ist the village pnstoffice, where

for many weary tunes, whenever the papers

announced the arrival of the foreign mails.

Maud had asked if there was anything for

her, until her weet, pale, tired face had

made the stmisstrcs' heart ache and tears

come to her eyes.
To-da- Maud was In no mood to inquire.

Why should she have liecn.when for months,
and'innnths,and months, she had been slow

ly learning her lesson?
And an she was walking past, when, like

I.... .1- .- ....... 1.

an Inspiration, it cuius inner "'
Inoiiire lust this once more Just this once,

because such a swift strange yeaniius had

oome over her.
And so she lifted her lovely, pale face tn

Mr. Morrison, standing iuside her office

window.
"I dare say I am very foolish, but perhaps

there Is aometliinz for me after all?"
And instead of the grave, pitiful (hake of

, i,ru,'a whit.-ranne- d head, and the

,rlnpillUelirf -- No, dear, not this

a Year if raid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.25.

time," Maud's heart stood still In almos
suffocating emotion, lo seo a smile broaden
on tho kind old face.

" Well, Maud, I shouldn't wonder If there
was something at lost. What'd you say to
the biggest letter from foreign parts that
ever came through this office, eh ? Come In
back, dear, and get it?"

To her ilying ilay, Maud will remember
just how she felt as Mrs. Morrison spoke.
Then she managed tn force her trembling
limbs bi carry her Into tho little back office,
nnd there
' Neal Howard sprang to meet her and catch
her in lus arms, and kiss her over and over,
and explain, in eager, passionate words,what
a terrible mistake there had been.

Isn't the sUiry told ?

A IlO.IIANTICl LITE.
The romantic vicissitudes of the early lifi

of the Countess Snlongede Kramer have
once more become the tulk of tho Paris sa-

loons, and they a re, indeed, so extraordinary
that, used ns materials for n novel, they
would spoil tho book by their luck nf veri
similitude. One night, in 1801, a little girl
about one year old was deiosited in the
drawer of the foundling usvliim at Brest
Sho was dressed with much finery, and a
noto, attached to her skirts, told that her
mine was Solange, and that sho would be

reclaimed by her father. The claim was
never made, however, and in Hue time the
hild was transferred to tho orphan asylum.

to be educated there. As she grew up, she
developed a most extraordinary licauty, but
her intellect appeared to be verv weak, and
sho suffered from frequent nervous fits.
When sho was twelve years old she was sent
out into the streets to sell flowers, and her
beauty and modesty attracted many people's
good will, but she grew weaker and weikcr,
and at last she died. According to Ficucli
customs she was buried in an open casket,
and, as it was winter nml the soil was frozen
she was laid into tho grave, only covered
with a thin layer of sand. During tho night
she awoke and, pushing tho sand away, she
crept out from this grave. Not exactly un- -

leritandiog whit hud taken place, she w.os

not so very much frightened, hut in crossing
tliu glacis between the cemetery and the
fortifications, she was suddenly stopped by
tho outcry: "Qui vive," and as she did not
answer, the sentinel fired, and sho fell to the
ground. Brought into the guard-house- , her
wound was found to be slight, and she Boon

recovered, but her singular history, and al-

so her gaul beauty had made so deep au
impression on a young lieutenant of the
garrison (Kramer), that he determined tn bo

her protector, and send her to one of tho
most fashionable educational establishments
iu Paris. During the next few years Kra-

mer was much tossed about by the war, but
when iu ISIS he relumed to Paris, he found
Solange a n woman, lint only beau-

tiful, but accomplished nnd spiiited, with
no more truce of intellectual weakness or
nervous fits. II..nrrll her. nml for

iii.esdgJ.ioiiLliwnoilv in Paris.

cerning the girl left, In 1801, in the Found

ling Hospital at Brest, and as these investi-

gations were made by n Swedish Ambaasa- -

lor, and in a somowlmt official mauner.they
attracted some attention. Capt. Kramer

heard about the affair, and sent a noto to

the ambassador, and a month later on, the
ambassador came I . state U bring Mmo

Kramer a formal, acknowledgment of her

father, the former, Gen. Bernadottc, the

present KingCharlesXlV.ol'Sweden. Capt.

Kramer ani Ins wife went immediately to

Stockholm ; they wero ennobled, etc., and

their son has just now been appointed at-

tache to tho Swedish Legation ut Paris. A'.

1". Timet.

tint Out Door.
The close confinement of all factory work

gives the operative pallid faces, poor appe.
tites, languid, miserable feelings, poor blood,

inactive liver, kidneys and urinary troubles,
unit all the physicians und medicine in the

world cannot help them unless they get out

of doors or uso Hop BitU-rs- , the purest and
best remedy, especially ror such cases, hav

ing abundance of health, sunshine and rosy
cheeks in them. They cost but a trillo. See

another column. Christian Jlecurd

A V.'r.nlllo Gimlet
"I should like to sell you a gimlet," sal I

a careworn-lookin- man as ho walked into
an office the other day.

"Wo have no ue for one," replied the
cashier.

"But you should always look into the

misty future," iersisled tho gimlet lieddler.
"Next winter you will want to make holes

in your bootheels, so you can get vourskates
on."

"I use club skates no simps required."
"You may waut to screw some boards Ui

- together sometime. The way
of driving tho screws in with a hammer is

Iiernieious as it deteriorates the tenacity of
the lungs oi lite screw, us it were."

"Nothing sir."
"This gimlet acts as a corkscrew."
"I don't want it."
"It ulsu uuy bo used as a tackh ammcr, a

cigar-holde- r and a toothbrush."
'I dou't waut il."
"It has an eraser, a pen, an inkstand, a

tublo for computing compoutid Interest and

a lunchbox attachment.
"I cau't help it; I dou't want It."
"I know you don't; you ure one of those

men that won't buy a gimlet unless It has a
restaurant and a trip through Europe and

an Italian opera company attached. You're
the kind of a man who would live near an

electric light to save a gas bill." And the
careworn man walked out with his mental
plumage on the perpendicular.

Coll.muptloll Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

had placed in his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure
fur Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-

ma, und all Thro.it ami Lung Affect ions, also
a luisilive and radical cure for nervous Do.
1. 1,.. ..11 VrVoi,.r'.o,.,.ll,il. ,.rt,. I.,...IV.."' - i
jug tested ita wonderful curative lowers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duly lo

make It known to his suffering fellows. Act- -

j uuted by lbt motive and a desire lo relieve
'

human suffering, I will send free of charge
t all who desire it, this recipe, 111 German,
French or English, with full directions for

preiairiug and using. Scnlby mail by ad- -

dressing with stamp, naming this paper, W.

W. Shkrar. 119 Powers Block. Rochester.
N. H. i:.o.w.

The Carbon Advocate.
And Independent Family Newspaper

Published every SATURDAY, In
Lehtghtoo, Carbon Co., Pa., by

UAithY v. irioiiTiuraiat.
a abort distance .leva

tbe LehlRb Valley B. IL Depot.

Terns: $1.00 per Annum in Ad?ance.
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A noRtllut.r. TRAQFDT. t

'Tis a horriblo lalo that I havo lo unfold
About Cresar Augustus, a young man so bold ,
A ragpicker's heiress ho sought for his bride,
And Lucinda, he swore, was the heart of

his pride.

Now.Alphonso De Bahdon,a villanous nig,
And butcher of tomcats rode by In his gig,
Ho became so excited when this maid he

did spy,
That ho winked with his mouth and spoke

with his eye.

Cried he : ''Lonely maiden, If thou'lt fly
with me,

A beautiful present I'll make unto tlieci
He held up a sausage; to his arms she did

fly;
Ho tossed up his whip and bade Crcsargool- -

by.

Cried Ctcsar : "Falso maiden, mv rival sha'- -
n't rule,"

So ho went to the boneyanl and borrowed a
mule,

Said he, "I'll go faster if I run by her side,"
So a neck round the rope of his mule he then

tied.

In a day and a night he had made a wholo
mile,

When for grim satisfaction he gave a loud
smile,

In a hole got his steed, and could not stir a
IB.

When he hacked off the mule of his knife
with a leg.

As Cossar trudged onward ho soon came in
sight

Of Alphonseand Cindy, whose teeth shook
with fright.

The cold sweat came through them like ice
through a bag,

And they pulled out their chin to wipe offa
rag.

When Cajsar came up Don Alphonse drew his
knife,

iVnd he cried, ''Bloody Coisir, thou seekest
mylifel"

Base villain !" cr'cd Cresar, "thydoom boa
been read I"

And he chopped off tho knifo of Alphonto
with his head.

Then turning to Cindy, he said, "Purjured
maid,

Thy villannuj lover thou'lt follow, thou jade,
Now, treacherous hussy, my vengeance you- -

II leell"
So he dashed out her shoo with brain of his

heel.

Then Cresar pulled out a red satin necktie,
Then his hat boots and coat on a nail huug

to dry,
"Now I'vo nothing to live for, I've cleaned

So hfc.fcunfi himself up to the tree of a

Now a ghostly procession at midnight la

seen,
Don Alphonso and Cindy, all decked out In

green,
The assassin, Augustus, behind on their

track,
And coffins for two on the mule of his back.

'I'll IS AND THAT.
A minister up at Oshkosh
Cribbed a sermon from Dr. MrCosh,

And soared with sucli UighU
To philosophy's heights

That his listeners said it was bosh.
Toledo Blade.

Perhaps Cresar intended to say, "Ute
Brute 1"

A girl may smile and smile, and be
unwilling still.

-- Highest approbation Applause from
the gullery.

"I am a broken man," said a poeL "So
I should think," was the answer, "for I
have seen your pieces."

-- A music seller announced in his win
dow a sentimental song, "Thou hast loved,

and left me" for three cents.
It was the proprietor of a Bejpemer

furnace who first rejoiced when he met "a.
foreman worthy of his steel."

"W iat have you to remark about my
.inging?" nked an irate vocalist "Noth-
ing replied a spectator: "It is not remark-

able."
A man has been nn the Baltimore police

twentr years, says the Burlington llawkcyt,
and never caught anything but a cold I aud
really that caught him.

No couscicueious clergyman should givo
a certificate that any particular brand nf pa-

tent medicine has cured him of a disease
which he did not have, however agreeub.e
may be the taste of the medicine.

A western paper speaks of "migratory
nomads." This reminds us of the journalist
who spoke ofuu equestrian stulue un horse-

back, and of Ihe rejuirter who said : "The
false alarm from box 3003 was false."

A New York piper recently contained
a lengthy editoral on "The Modesty of Gen.
Duller." Wedid not read tbe article; but
we know tho General, and we would nor,
under uny circumstance, contract to write
mora thau a four-lin- e local on that sublet L

A humorist lelpsgayly upon tbe steps
of one of the gigantic omnibuses of the boul-

evard and cries, "lathe Ark full?" "No,
sir," replies the jovial conductor, "we have
kept a seat for you. What, ho, within there!
Room for tho monkey, room !"

Home Teaching I must tell you of a
conversation I overheard nn the bcarh at
Treport between two children who wero
playing in the tan a together. The small
boy said to the littlo girl I "Do ynu wish to
be my little wife I" Tho little girl, after re-

flection : "Yes" The small boy : "Then
take off my boots!"

During an election in a certain locality
a temperance oundidato called upon a r,

and solicited his vote. "I would ra-

ther vote for tbo Evil One himself than f r
you," was the sad rosonso. "Yos.I know,'
said Ihe candidate, "but in case your friend
should not be nominated, might I then
jount ou your awi.tauoe?"

"Those suspenders, madam, are long
enough for the shortest boy, or short enough
for the longest man ; they will just fit your

youngster." "Perhaps so; but
I don't waut to sew buttons on his boot leg..
I want them to buld his pants on. Then
susra-uder- s is long enough for Ihe Colossus
of Rhodes." "Just ao, madam ; Isold hint
a pair out of the same box yesterday."


